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JULY 2022 Newsletter of Faith UMC
Our Mission: Making Disciples of Jesus Christ for the Transformation of the World
Our Focus: Reaching the next person for Jesus and God’s Kingdom
Our Vision: Deeply Devoted Followers of Jesus, Making God’s Kingdom Real

MAKE WAVES VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2022!

VBS CELEBRATION

Bouncy houses for the kids from Outback Roos and food trucks for
everyone. What a great way to celebrate another successful
Vacation Bible School!

FRESH EXPRESS

Members of the Rooted Community Group led by Brenda Schmick served at June’s Fresh Express Food Distribution.

BAPTISM AND REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH ON JUNE 26

Charles Alexander Ecker and Ezra-Rose Emmanuel Handley were baptized at the 8:15 Traditional Service. Denise Parke, Aaron Winnie, the
Wool children - Hailey Etta, Ethan John, Hanna Nicole and Hunter John were baptized at the 9:45 Contemporary Service with recognition of
Roman Nicholas Meckbach’s baptism on June 19. All this was followed by an open invitation to the congregation to renew their baptismal
vows.

THE VIEW FROM HERE
We are becoming…
As your Lead Pastor, our Staff and Church Council have made a commitment to build a culture of
“we.” As we continue becoming that community of Christ, a big part of that is bringing together staff
and volunteer leaders to dream God’s dream, equip God’s people and lead faithfully into the future.
Specifically, we want to:
Build cohesion and collaboration among staff,
council and a growing number of ministry leaders.
Pastor Larry Osborne, in his book, Sticky Teams, wrote “…the health and long-term effectiveness of
any ministry begins with the health and unity of its primary leadership teams.”
For Faith Church, those primary leadership teams are:
Larry L. Leland
• Lead Pastor – that’s me – I have primary responsibility to hold out in front of us all the vision
Lead Pastor
that God has given us. I do that through preaching and teaching, the ministry of prayer, and
lleland@faithum.net
working with staff and volunteer leaders. I am accountable to Jesus, the Church Council and
570-368-2459
my District Superintendent/Bishops for my work.
• Paid Staff – Currently, we have 3 full-time Staff (Office Administrator, Facilities Manager and
Director of Worship), and 16 part-time Staff (Director of Congregational Care and Outreach, Director of Groups/
Assimilation, Director of Children’s Ministries, Tech Director, FSM Team Leader, Director of Harvest of Hope, Choral
Coordinator/Organist, Accompanist, Financial Secretary, Treasurer, Preschool Custodian and 5 Preschool Teachers/
Assistants). These part-time staff range from 5-30 hours per week. All paid staff work to manage the daily ongoing
ministries of the congregation in helping more folks connect, grow, serve and go – because that’s what we believe will
make us deeply devoted followers of Jesus who make God’s kingdom real. While each Staff person is ultimately
accountable to Jesus and the Church Council, the Lead Pastor serves in a supervisory role on a day-to-day basis.
• Church Council – these 9 unpaid leaders focus on the big picture of ministry. They set guiding principles for the
congregation, help discern and hold forth the vision, and oversee the areas of personnel, facilities/grounds and
finances. The Council is accountable to Jesus and the vision, and because they are elected by the Charge Conference –
to the congregation.
In order for a consistent vision and direction for the congregation to guide us, Lead Pastor, Staff and Council must work
together, pray together, and I believe play together. This is especially important when there is regular turnover on both
Council and a Staff of our size. With everything that pulls us in different directions, we must be attentive to working together.
Since this Spring, members of Council and Staff have been studying together Pete Scazzero’s book, Emotionally Healthy
Spirituality, believing that spiritual maturity and emotional health are integral to one another. This July, Staff and Council will
get together for a time of fellowship – simply to be reminded that we are all in this together. This fall, we will work together to
discern goals for our coming year. Regularly, we are invited to pray for each other, and ask you to do the same.
Together in Christ,
PL

Outdoor Worship and Church Picnic
On Sunday, July 31, everyone is invited to gather here at Faith Church for a
combined outdoor worship service, followed by a good, old-fashioned church
picnic. We will meet at 10:00 am for a casual time of worship together on the
Brushy Ridge Road side of the church property. Following worship, we will
share in a picnic together. Everyone is asked to either park in the Fairview
Drive parking lots, or across the street at McCall Middle School, if necessary.
The church will provide hot dogs, condiments, paper products and drinks.
Families and individuals are asked to bring lawn chairs or blankets for worship,
and a dessert or side dish for the picnic lunch. There is no need to pre-register
– just show up that Sunday morning for a time of worship, community and
delicious food!

Faith Preschool
The Faith Preschool teachers and students had a great school year!
Assembling planters and eating ice cream at The Potting Bench were
fun ways for the teachers to wrap up the year. Pictured L to R: Heather
Ramsey, Lisa Larson, Jessica Jacopetti and Kate Meckbach.
Also, Faith Preschool has 2 openings left in their afternoon 4 year old
program for the 2022-2023 school year. If you know someone with a
child that will be 4 by September 1, please share this information.
More details can be found by going to the preschool tab at
faithum.net or calling the church office at 570-368-2459.

EAGLE SCOUT PROJECT

Many thanks to Jack Watkins for building and
installing several bat boxes around the Faith
Church pavilion and picnic grounds. These
boxes were built as part of Jack’s work toward
his Eagle Scout Award, in his journey with Boy
Scout Troop 21. The bat boxes provide homes
for up to 12-15 bats each, which are a critical
part of the forest ecosystem, keeping insect
populations under control. Thanks for your
service, Jack, and congratulations on moving
ahead toward your Eagle Scout Award!

Our Amazing 2022 Seniors
Caleb will be studying
After graduation,
in the fall at the
Stanley will be
University of Kentucky
entering the work
College of Engineering,
force at Keystone
while also playing the
Friction Hinge Co.
saxophone on
Saturdays in the
Wildcat Marching
Caleb Shimko
Stanley Showers
Loyalsock High School Band.
Montgomery Area HS
After graduation,
Alexander plans to
attend Penn State
University and major
in Biomedical
Engineering.
Alexander Houghtaling
Montoursville Area HS
Now that he’s
graduated from
college with a major
in Marketing and a
minor in Finance, he
is currently seeking
employment.
Jason Good
Bloomsburg University
After graduation,
Karli will be leaving
for the US Air Force
in July. She has a
desire to serve her
country.
Karli Larson
Montoursville Area HS

After
graduation,
Ryan will be
entering the
work force.

Ryan Shannon
Montoursville Area HS

After graduation,
Donovan will be
taking a gap year
and has already
joined the work
force.
Donovan Morse
Loyalsock High School
Elijah plans to attend
West Chester
University to double
major in
Communication
Sciences and
Disorders, and
Theatre.

Elijah McBride
South Williamsport HS

Cogan will be
attending Allegany
College of
Maryland and
studying Business
Administration. He
will be on the
baseball team.

Jared will be
attending Lock
Haven
University for
health and
Physical
Education K-12.
Jared Matlack
Montoursville Area HS

Cogan Metzger
Commonwealth Charter
Academy

“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the
Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you,
plans to give you hope and a future. Jeremiah 29:11

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES
Kid Connection - Orange Spotlight
In July we will learn that we were created in God’s image. God sent Jesus to show us the best way
to be human, but God knew we’d need help. That’s why God sent us the Holy Spirit. With the
power of the Spirit, we can produce fruit that points others to Jesus. Every month, kids discover
something about God’s character and how they can reflect or respond to that character because
they are created in God’s image. We will learn to make waves and learn that what you do today
can change the world around you! In our preschool class we are going to be teaching them that
they, too, can Make Waves when they choose kindness—as well as love, joy, peace, patience,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. Most importantly, we want them to know
that Jesus is there to help them choose these things. Because when Jesus is my friend forever,
Jesus can help me do everything!

Kid Connection Serving Team Schedule For July-August 2022
Team 1: Betsy &/or Dave Bjorkman, Jenn/Karli Larson, Lori Parke
Team 2: Ryan Tira, Amy Tucker, Kim Rakestraw, Julia/Lydia Edler
Team 3: Danielle or Matt Harris, Carrie Knapp, Cherie Wurster, Jamie Burns & Lilly
Team 4: Susan Ravert, Lisa Good, Tiffany Feigles
Team 5: Rachel/Chris Knipe, Tessa Little, Sandrina Womer
Team 6: Brenda Clouser, Chelsea Howe, EvieLynn Perry, Kristi Michael
Team 7: Crystal Miller, Brigitte Wright, Chelsea Burkholder, Chris Meckbach
Team 8: Andrea Lucas, Julie Vogel, Pamela/Riley/Cameron Nelson
Faith Church Nursery Schedule
7/03– Shannon Perrotta/Linda Lloyd
7/24– Michelle Eckert, Ashley Wool

Marion Handley
Dir. of Children’s Ministries
mhandley@faithum.net
570-368-2459

7/03
7/10
7/17
7/24
7/31

Team 6
Team 7
Team 8
Team 1
Outdoor Worship at 10
No KC or Nursery

8/07
8/14
8/21
8/28

Team 2
Team 3
Team 4
Team 5

7/10– Erica Yoder, Nicole Duarte 7/17– Joni Perchinski, Michelle Eckert, Erica Blake
7/31– No Nursery or Kid Connection - Outdoor Worship at 10:00 am

Make Waves Thank You
Thank you to all who supported our ministry to children and families through Vacation Bible School whether you served on
campus during the week, donated snacks, helped to decorate, or prayed faithfully behind the scenes. Vacation Bible School
gave us the opportunity to serve 172 children and tell them about God’s love and that can only happen with your support! We
appreciate your generous giving of your time, energy, and supplies.

The 2022 Summer Conference Camps and Retreats are Now Listed Online
Still interested in summer camps? To see a list of all the opportunities check out https://www.susumcamps.org/! To inquire
about what scholarships may be available through Faith UMC, please contact the Faith church office at 570-368-2459.

KID AND ADULT MUSIC ACTIVITIES
Praise Kids Pool Party
This year’s party is being hosted by The Conklin family at
15 Cedarwood Lane, Montoursville on Thursday, July 14
from 6-9:00 pm. Rain date is July 17 from 2-5:00 pm. All
families are invited. Please RSVP to Lisa Konkle at
570-259-8957 by July 12!

Music Camp Coming Soon!
•
•
•
•
•

Monday - Wednesday, July 25-27
For kids in grades K-5
6-8:00 pm each evening
Get ready for music, scripture and fun!
Please RSVP to Lisa Konkle at 570-259-8957 by July 18.

Voices of Faith Picnic
This year’s picnic is being hosted by Ron
and Bev Gearhart at their home at 1166
Chaapel Mountain Road, Cogan Station on
Friday, July 22 at 6:00 pm. We will meet
at the church to carpool. Please RSVP to
Lisa Konkle at 570-259–8957 by July 18.

FAITH STUDENT MINISTRIES
Hello Faith Church
We have finished our regular
season of Sunday lessons and are
now just trying to keep everyone
together with a monthly activity. If
you have not noticed, there is a 9
hole frisbee golf course around the
church campus. We followed the
VBS celebration with our first
"frisbee tournament". It was a hot
day out there but we had plenty of
shady trees on the course to help
with keeping cool. What a nice day
it was to hang out with some of our
students and leaders and try our
skills on this fun activity.

Christian Calehuff
FSM Team Leader
fsm@faithum.net
Text - 570-916-1429

July FSM Activity
What?
Date?
Time?
Where?
Questions?

Pool Party and Yard Games
Sunday, July 17
1-3:00 pm
TBD - depends on # of students
Contact Christian Calehuff, Elise Meckbach,
Mandi Westphal, or Peggy Probst

Our team of leaders met for dinner to celebrate a
successful year of youth ministry. We have a great team of
leaders who will be continuing to grow and develop FSM. A
huge THANK YOU goes out to them for taking the time and
being present for our youths here at church.
Around the table: Peggy Probst, Sheila Karschner, Mandi
Westphal, Barb and Larry Leland, John McKissick, Elise
Meckbach and Matt Harris. Absent-Marion Handley.

CONGREGATIONAL CARE/OUTREACH
Family Promise Host Week

Joseph Shimko
Director of
Congregational Care &
Leadership Development
jshimko@faithum.net
570-932-0371

Thank you so much to everyone who helped provide meals
for our Family Promise host week. You helped provide
meals for six families. We even had several Rooted small
groups make meals. Even though we still aren't providing
housing for the families currently cared for by Family Promise at Faith Church, we are hopeful in the coming months
the opportunity to spend more quality time with the families being cared for by Family Promise will become available. Mark your calendars, Faith Church's next host week is
Sunday, Aug. 7 - Saturday, Aug. 13 so prayerfully consider
how you or your small group will help.

Faith Church Staff
Larry L. Leland, Lead Pastor……………………………………………..……….………………….….lleland@faithum.net
Joseph Shimko, Dir. of Congregational Care & Leadership Development……….jshimko@faithum.net
Jim Anthony, Facilities Assistant…………………………………..…………………….jim_anthonysr@comcast.net
Christian Calehuff, FSM Team Leader…………………………………..…………………….…..……fsm@faithum.net
Diane Dunlap, Office Administrator......................................................................office@faithum.net
Marion Handley, Director of Children’s Ministries ……...…...……………………....mhandley@faithum.net
Beth Jones, Director of Harvest of Hope……………………………………………..harvestofhope@faithum.net
Lisa Konkle, Choral Coordinator/Organist...........................................................lkonkle@faithum.net
Deb Lindner, Voices of Faith Accompanist ………………………………….…..……………..dndlindner@epix.net
Kristen Lowe, Tech Director .................................................................................klowe@faithum.net
Maureen McBride, Finance Secretary…………………………………………………..……...finance@faithum.net
David Miller, Facilities Manager …………………………………...………………..................dmiller@faithum.net
Deb Ottenmiller, Director of Group Life & Assimilation.............................dottenmiller@faithum.net
Mason Neiman, Worship Director...................................................................mneiman@faithum.net
Jody Robinson, Treasurer………………………………………………………….……………...…treasurer@faithum.net

Congregational Care
Team Meeting
Mark Your Calendar: Sunday,
Aug 7 will be our rescheduled
meeting for the team to meet.
We hope everyone who is
interested in being a part of
caring for the members of Faith
Church will check it out. We are
on this journey of life together.

Faith Church Council
Jim Carpenter - Chairperson
Lisa Vrabec - Recorder
Keith Atherholt
Hillary Hofstrom
Chip Lamade
Sheila Lomax
Mike Steinbacher
Christina Wright
Paul Zimmerer

GROW/SERVE
Fellowship Team Needs YOU!
We have urgent openings on the 4th week of
each month for team members.
Position Description: LOVING what you do
as you serve others by making coffee,
staging snacks, and cleaning up after
Fellowship Time. Training is provided. To
join the team – contact Lisa Vrabec at 570419-8579
Also, snacks are needed every week. Please
feel free to grab something extra at the
store (salty or sweet) and drop it by the
church kitchen.

Another Community Group in action!

Deb Ottenmiller
Dir. of Group Life
and Assimilation
dottenmiller@faithum.net
570-368-2459
Text-570-244-7002

Summer Gatherings of Faith Church
As we continue to develop a culture of Me to We as a Church I was
thinking – do you remember Come to the Table? How we as a church
gathered in large and small groupings and experienced community?
So what could it look like if you or I and another family/friend hosted a
fun gathering to enter into Faith Church community? Maybe host a
cookout, game night, or just to hang out. Host for people you know
well, are acquaintances with, or people that you would like to get to
know! Doesn’t that sound like fun? What a great way to bless someone
else and enter into community. Let me know if you need help with
ideas.

Pizza and Game Night in Faith Café
• Friday, July 15 at 6:00 pm
 Pizza (Free) at 6:00 pm
 Games from 6:30-8:00 pm (bring your favorite indoor games)
• Just bring yourselves - everyone welcome
• Come and go as you please
 Entrance on Fairview Drive side only

PRE-REGISTER on Sign-up Genius by July 10 (we want to get enough pizza)
at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0845AAAF23A7FC1-pizza or call
570-368-2459.

HARVEST OF HOPE
Harvest of Hope News
It is a joy to be part of the team here at Faith UMC as the new director of Harvest of Hope food
ministry. This ministry points directly to part of our vision that ‘no one in our community goes to
bed hungry’. This is a tall order, and we continue to seek God’s guidance to address food
insecurity here in Montoursville and beyond.
It is important to note that our mission in one steeped in mutuality, where we are a ministry that
not only gives but also receives from those we seek to serve, recognizing that we are all working
together to share love and lift one another in God’s kingdom. Our neighbors then become a vital
part of our ministry as we work together to spread the word, lift each other, and recognize that
we don’t walk this road alone.
If you would like to be part of this ministry, there is a place for you. Perhaps you have
volunteered in the past and would like to return or maybe you’ve never given your time in this
way and would like to see where your interest best fits the needs of Harvest of Hope. Listed
below are some possible serving opportunities. If you would like to volunteer or if you are looking
for more information, please feel free to contact me.
• Backpack Food Sorting: volunteers sort all donated food,
checking expiration dates then sorting them by date on the
shelves in Harvest of Hope room. Usually the 1st and 3rd
Monday of the month in the morning.
• Backpack Food Set-Up Team: This group lays out all the food
in preparation for the food packing later in the week. The
Tuesday morning before the third Thursday of each month.
• Backpack Food Packing: This group packs food into bags for
the 120+ students who will receive supplemental food for
each weekend of the month. Outside community groups will
join us for the evening, always the third Thursday of the
month beginning at 6:30 pm.

Beth Jones
Director of Harvest of Hope
harvestofhope@faithum.net
570-578-2311

• Fresh Express Food Distribution:
We need assistance
unloading, separating, and distributing food anytime between
12:30-5:00 pm. Please reference the sign-up sheet in the
hallway on the Brushy Ridge side of the building to sign up for a
specific task/time. Fresh Express is held on the second
Thursday of each month.
• Fresh Express Hospitality: To create relationships, hospitality,
either in the form of a cookout outside or conversation around
tables in Faith Café, usually begins around 1:00 pm and usually
ending by 4:00 pm. If you would like to greet and talk with our
neighbors or help serve and prepare food and drink, please
think about volunteering for this unique opportunity.

JULY SERMON SERIES

July 3 - Jesus Is Special, Because He Is God’s Son
Matthew 14:22-33, Peter Walks on Water

July 10 - God Sent Jesus to Be My Friend Forever
John 15:13-15, Jesus Is Alive

July 17 - I Can Change the World When I Love Like Jesus
John 13:34-35, Love One Another

July 24 - God Can Help Me Change the World Around Me
Galatians 5:22-23, John 15:5, Fruit of the Spirit

Faith United Methodist Church

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday, 8:00 am - 4:30 pm and Friday, 8:00 am - Noon
(M-Th Closed 12:30-1:00 pm for Lunch)
Phone #: 570-368-2459
Email: office@faithum.net
Web: www.faithum.net Facebook: www.facebook.com/faithmontoursville
Have a Prayer Request? Call or email the office or fill out an online Connect Card on our website.

If you would like to receive the newsletter (in color!) via email, please contact the church office.

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
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